The removal of As(III) and As(V) from aqueous solutions by waste materials.
The use of different waste materials such as Atlantic Cod fish scale, chicken fat, coconut fibre and charcoal in removing arsenic [As(III) and As(V)] from aqueous solutions was investigated. Initial experimental runs, conducted for both As(III) and As(V) with the aforementioned materials, demonstrated the potential of using Atlantic Cod fish scale in removing both species of arsenic from aqueous streams. Therefore, the biosorbent fish scale was selected for further investigations and various parameters such as residence time, adsorbent dose, initial concentration of adsorbate, grain size of the adsorbent and pH of the bulk phase were studied to establish optimum conditions. The maximum adsorption capacity was observed at pH value 4.0. The equilibrium adsorption data were interpreted by using both Freundlich and Langmuir models. Rapid small-scale column tests (RSSCT) were also performed to determine the breakthrough characteristics of the arsenic species with respect to packed biosorbent columns.